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(C Intro) C F C G7 C

Oh C here we are and here we are and here we go
F All aboard and we’re hittin' the road
Here we C go oh G7 rockin' all over the C world
Ah C giddy-up and giddy-up and get away
F We're goin' crazy and we're goin' today
Here we C go oh G7 rockin' all over the C world

And I C like it, I like it, I like it, I like it
I C li-li-like it, li-li-li, Here we C go oh, G7 rockin' all over the world

C F C G7 C

C I'm gonna tell your mama what you'r gonna do
F Come on out with our dancin' shoes
Here we C go oh G7 rockin' all over the C world

And I C like it, I like it, I like it, I like it
I C li-li-like it, li-li-li, Here we C go oh, G7 rockin' all over the world

( Voices Only - For this Chorus Only)
I like it, I like it, I like it, I like it
I li-li-like it, li-li-li, Here we go oh, rockin' all over the world

And I C like it, I like it, I like it, I like it
I C li-li-like it, li-li-li, Here we C go oh, G7 rockin' all over the world

( Ending )
C G7 C